COCKTAILS
$14

Christmapolitan

vodka, elderflower, dry vermouth, spiced
cranberry sauce, rosemary, lime, absinthe mist
$15

Jolly Koala

gin, vermouth, pine-cardamom-sage cordial
$1

4

Snowball Old-Fashioned
rye, gingerbread, Angostura bitters,
Wormwood bitters, orange essence

$14

On Dasher

bourbon, mezcal, sweet vermouth, spiced hibiscus,
lemon, Burlesque bitters
$15

Bad Santa

(served hot)

mulled red wine, tawny port, orange liqueur,
Christmas spices
$16

Christmas Carol Barrel

resposado tequila, coffee liqueur, dry Cura ç ao,
spiced chocolate
$14

Fruitcake Flip*

brandy, Jamaican overproof rum, amaretto, fruitcake,
cherry bitters, whole egg
*CONTAINS: EGGS

COCKTAILS
$16

SanTaRex

tequila, Branca Menta, cacao blanc, mezcal, serrano,
coconut, acid-adjusted pineapple
$16

Yippie Ki Yay Mother FTTTTr! *

blend of four rums, pumpkin-almond orgeat,
lime, Angostura bitters
*CONTAINS: NUTS

$14

Jingle Balls Nog *

Cognac, cream sherry, almond milk, cream, egg,
vanilla, nutmeg
*CONTAINS: DAIRY, EGGS, NUTS

SHOTS
$8

Nice Shot

rum, peppermint tea, chocolate
$8

Naughty Shot
bourbon, cinnamon

$8

Mistletoe Shot

rye, gingerbread spices

Consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

Bring home the cheer with
signature Miracle® drinkware!
Ask your server for more details.

Double Rocks Glasses
SET OF 2 (9.5 OZ)

$ 16 .95

Holiday Mugs

Missile-Toe Shot Glass

SET OF 2 (8 OZ)

(1 OZ)

$ 16

$ 7.95

.95

Santa’s Mug*
(10 OZ)

$ 10 .95
Santa Pants Mug*

Christmas Carol Barrel*

(14 OZ)

(16 OZ)

$ 10

$ 16 .95

.95

SanTaRex Mug
(12 OZ)

$ 18 .95

miraclepopup.com | @miraclepopup | #miraclepopup
*At the end of the 2020 season, Miracle® donates 10% of retail sales of the Santa Head, Santa Pants
and the Christmas Carol Barrel mugs to the James Beard Foundation’s, OPEN FOR GOOD campaign.
www.jamesbeard.org/openforgood

All products designed and manufactured by Cocktail Kingdom. Miracle is a collaboration with Cocktail Kingdom, LLC.

